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King Alfred, And 
Danes

Tte

v

( From the Bulla1! of the Wiiite 
7 Horse.) .

For, golden in the .firelight,» .

With a smile carved on his lips, 
And a beard curled right cun

ningly
Was Guthrum oE the Northern 

Sea,
The emperor of the ships— 

With three great carls King Gut- 
hrnm k

Went the rounds from fire, to 
fire ;

With Harold, nephew oE the King, 
And Ogler of the Stone and Sling, 
And Elf, whose gold lute had a 

string
That sighed like all desire !

The Earls of the Great Army 
That no men born could tire, 

Whose flames anear him or aloof. 
Took hold of towers or walls of 

proof,
Fire over Glastonbury roef 

And out on Ely, fire !
And Guthrum heard the'soldien 

tale,
And bade the etranger play ; 

Not harshly, but as one on high, 
On a marble pillar in the sky, 

-,Who sees all folk that live or die 
Pigmy and far away !

He sang of war in the warm wet 
shires,

Where rain, nor fruitage falls 
Where England of the motley 

states
Deepens like-a garden to the gates 

In the purple walls of Wales.
He sang of the seas of savage 

heads ' - -
And the seas and seas of spears, 

Boiling all over Offa’s Dyke, 
What time a Wessex club could 

strike
The kings of the mountaineers!

'•Till Ha'rold laughed and snatched 
the harp ;

Tho kinsman of the King,
A big youth, beardlese as a child 
Whom the new wine of war sent 

wild,
Smote and began to sing—
And he cried of the ships as eagles 

That circle fiercely and fly 
And sweep the seas and ^strike 

the towns
Fro’ Cyprus round to Skye.x 

1 j —Gilbert K. Chesterton.

Call of tlje Bells

Aching Joints
'a thé Hagers, tees, anas, and othei 
arte of the body, aie jointe that art 
•iflaroed and ewollea by rheumatienu- 
iiat acid condition of the blood whici 
.fleets the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, eepeeiiU) 
her sitting or lying long, tod then 
ondition is commonly worse In wet 
veather., .

*' 1 suffer#*dreadfully from rheumatism 
mt have been completely cured by Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla, tor which I am deeply grate 
ul." Miss Fbauces San, Prescott, Ont 

« I had an attack of. the grip which left mt 
weak and helpless and suffering from rtaeo- 
r.atlsm. I began taking Hood’s Sarsapa 
-Ilia and this medicine has entirely cored 
ne. I have no hesitation In saying It saved 
ny llto." M. J. MoDohàld, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—ne 
lutward application ean. Tüte IL =

■ ■ 1 .wo.II, ......  .1 ■ . j.

murmur of prayer. Here all spoke 
of rest.

*• Farewell, my dead ! To you 
I give my blessing. You at least 
-were faithful to me to the end. 
You loved me, and I loved you 
all. Can you not call back your 
children who are wandering far 
away? Oh, if only*"the dead 
could speak to the living !

Obstinate Coughs ! 
Obstinate Colds

The old priest made the sign of iWood’a Norway Pine Syrup on. the

Continued.
But who was this now coming 

towards him? It was Rosalie, 
whose long career of unselfish 
devotion to others hstd crowded 
all other happiness out of her life, 
Now she was old and lived alone, 

3 till giving a helping hand to all 
who came to her in need. Her 
told worn rosary slipped through 
her fingers as she"came slowly 
down the road ; for Rosalie was 
known as “ the devotee" by!the 
witty scoffers of the village who 
had outgrown the traditions of
their early years. With tears in reajjze the long years of tender, 
her clear blue eyes, which had 
never lost the innocent look of
childhood, she saluted the Abbe 
Nolin with a sigh, for both were 
too deeply moved to speak. She 
had been his faithful assistant 
al ways, in all his works of charity 
for the poor of the village ; and 
she, poor soul, now realized that 
her last years would bo bereft of 
all consolation, both human and 
divine.

Çadet, his little altar boy, came 
running down the hill, and jostled 
the old priest as he passed him, in 
eager haste to the village for a 
peep at. the toys in the shop win
dows. Cadet Was to have made 
his first Communion ^t Blaster. 
What would become of the good 
seed the Abbe had sown in this 
young soul ? And what of all 
the others whom he had advised 
and encouraged, and of the maiiy 
lost sheep whom he had bro'ught 
back to the fold ? What would 
become of them now ? They 
were losing their pastor without 

' any apparent regret. Would they 
realize their loss when it was too 
late ? Oh, if they only knew 
what an important place their 
old cure really filled in their lives ! 
What a void would be left when 
he was gone ! The Abbe Nolin 
blamed and pitied them by turns. 
His heart accused and then- ex
cused them.. Because of his own 
love for them, he suffered all the 
more. /

At the top of the hill was the 
cemetery, with its crumbling walla 
and its slantjng cross-»*, and the 
yaee still green on^s unmarked 
gravés! The voice of the wind 
through the trees seemed like the 
moan of a soul in its agony, and 
the swaying grass had the soft

the cross over the graves, and, 
wiping the tears from hts eyes, 
turned homeward. Old Angélique 
was anxiously wating his /eturn. 
He was very pale and shivering 
with cold, and he leaned heavily 
on his cane. He seemed weary 
with the weight of sorrow and 
the burden of his long years of 
labour, x He scarcely touched the 
food which Angélique placed be
fore him.

And now the -vigil of the mid
night Mass began. In other yeark 
it had been a time of joyous an • 
ticipation, but to-night it was a 
weary watch. The old clock In 
the corner marked- the slowly 
passing hours. On the hearth, 
the burning logs crumbled into 
glowing Coals; and even these 
had grown dim till only a few 
bright sparks remained. Outside, 
the wind was rising; the night 
grew colder.

"At last, the bells pealed forth :
\The Christmas chimes 
Of the good old times,—

which the Abbe Nolin would 
never hear again. Oh, those 
Christmas bells ! Their sweet- 
toned voices seemed to awaken 
the slumbering souls of -the 
peasants of St. Pardoux. Their 
echoing chimes were heard in 
every home in the village, and 
recalled long-forgotten, memories. 
They brought a realization of all 
that the good Cure had done for 
them, his ungrateful people. Even 
that morning many had remarked, 
with perfect indifference : “ The 
Cure is going. Well, we can do 
without Mass, sermons, the Sacra
ments. -At any rate, we are not 
to blame. What "can we do 
about it? ”

But to-night all seemed chang, 
ed ; and the change had been 
wrought by the blessed bells, 
which seemed to plead, to pray, 
and weep. All those consciences 
were aroused from their guilty 
lethargy, and every heart was 
filled "with secret sadness Even 
the most indifferent were made to

The Kind 

The Kind That Turn Te 
BRONCHITIS,

The Kind That End In 
CONSUWimON, 

Birirrr a Serious Natter
- IF NEGLECTED.

All obstinate coughs tod colds yield 
quickly to the curative powers of

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and Veil-known remedy has 
been on the market for the past 30 years.

You will find that a dose or two will 
stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and if the cold has be
come settled on the lungs the healing 
properties of this famous cough syrup 
will soon bring complete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of Dr.

market. Get the original when yoe 
ask for it. Put up in a yellow wrapper; 
3 pine trees the trade mark; price 25c. 
and 50c. -j

Manufactured only by Tile T. Milbura
Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

he seemed to-night ! .His heart 
was weary and his soul oppressed 
by the ingratitude of his people. 
He believed that hé was forsaken. 
by all—^th&t those whom he had-- 
loved, a|nd whom he still loved so 
dearly, had no place in their 
hearts for him. He turned to 
the crib and looked with appeal
ing eyes on the infant lying there 
on His bed of straw. . " Oh, 
Jesus, where are the men of good 
will to whom" Thou didst bring 
peace on that Christmas night V 
. To be Continued

Present'and Future

loving care that had been spent 
for them by the Abbe Nolin at 
St. Pardoux. To-night the bells 
were calling them to hear the 
old priest’s farewell words,, to 
them, and_they had shown neither 
sorrow nor regret at his depar
ture. Their faith had, indeed, 
grown sold, and many had fallen 
off from the practice of their re
ligion. But to-night the smould- 
ering spark grew brighter,, and 
their eyes were opened to a reali
zation of their duty ^ to God and 
to their kind, old pastor. Deep 
in their hearts, they all loved the 
Cure stiD—«11 but Pejouin, whose 
ambition had stifled the nobler 
feelings in bis breast. The Abbe 
Nolin was going because he was 
driven away ? But why was he 
dHven away ? At last, they 
seemed to understand, the flag
rant injustice of this expulsion, 

The village streets were soon 
so filled with moving lightr that 
it would seem as if the stars had 
fallen from the "heavens, upon the 
parish of St. Pardoux. The little 
church was crowded. All were 
there to-night—Toinette and Ro
salie, Bujadoux and his little 
family. Pejouin’s place alone was 
vacant. Presently the Abbe No- 
lin appeared. How old and feeble

EMULSION
is the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plain—' 
it’s the "Best. Insist 
having Scott*»—it’s 
world’s standard flesh and 
Strength builder.

ALL DRUGGISTS

War clarifies progress, peace 
complioates it. In wartime, the 
fundamentaniumao duty îsiieroic 
and spectacular ; in time of peace, 
we grope for it and quar?el in 
the search. Life is an attempt 
to make events express human 
desire. The essential stimulus of 
tracest is arfeatuge of peace rather 
than war. Why was the World 
restless only after the great war 
ended ? Were there not reasons 
for unrest while war was raging? 
To know the answers to these 
questions it is necessary only 
vo realize that the people grasped 
the meaning of war duties.! The. 
human spirit found satisfaction 
in the noble aim of" saving civil
ization. Thô energies of mankind 
were directed intelligently toward 
efforts of idealism revealed to all 
by the furnace flares of Mars. 
Man is- an idealist, but he _ must 
first of all understand the ideal
ism to which his service is called. 
Recrutiag for the army ’was 
stimulated by publishing war 
facts. Compared with the burden 
of winning men to peace, the 
work of enlisting men to fight 
the Hune was simple. For peace 
is a maelstrom of conflicting in
terests, ambitions and needs, a 
moving mass of tangled impulses, 
a chaos of cross purposes. Life 
is too short to be worth, the 
energy devoted to it by radicalism 
of the terrorist type. The end 
of human striving is more in
spiring than material advantage.
‘ Who steals my purse steals my 
purse steals trash,” is yet -to be 
recognized as the comment of a 
genius, *.
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Stock

Our new Stock is here, ready jj 
fqr your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing tl^ 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

Change of Time—P. E. L 
Division

j (Commencing Monday, October 
^th, 1919, 

follows :—
Trains will run as

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
eat her or rubber, soles......................$5-95 an<^ UP

BLACK, HIGH. TOP BOOTS, same as above^
^ - I i yljfc

made on hig or low heek> ...............$4.g^and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles,...., : .$7.25
-—i----------------------------------------------------------1

MEN’S BOOTS
This year we have many special^ lines in BrowU

an<f Blacks. _
•■ ..." . • 1 - - - •-•• • 1
Browns—$6:50, 7.00, 9-50 I Blacks—£3.75 to $6.59

Misses’, Boy£" and Children’s Shoes—We sell 

the* Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 

Canada"""

h

m

W^. Prepay all Mail Orders 

------TRY US------

ALLEY" & CO.Lfcd
135 QUEEN STREET.

..HICKEY..

nve

BÉGAÜSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on Getting; Hickeys

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6., 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summereide 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive" Summereide 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summereide 4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m. 
Summereide * 6 05 p. m
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive 
mereide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m. ,

Daily except Sunday, leave
’ Tigfitsh 8.15 a. ui., arrive Sum- 

mereide 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 8.10 
•p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m,
_ Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summereide 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars f^t Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p in.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a, m.,-arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6,90 p,m., Souris 6.08 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbot
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown
19.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. ’m., arrive 
Charlottetown IC|05 a.m.; retura- 
ing leave-Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive^Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m-
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 
_0ct. 8,1919

£—------------------ -------------

NAME

Geo. Annear . 
Wm.^Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid- 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Hàtiiday 

_ Ramsay AjjJd < 
jJrA.E. McDonald

List of Pure Bred Live Stoek for Sale.

ADDRESS BREED AGE

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 y re, 8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn Bull

“ " calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

(p years! 
(2 ye;
(2 ye.

(5 weeks 
(2 years)
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

—Ship "to Us Direct—

The Top Market Pricb Paid

And Equitable Grading Made.
— No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tâg, changed to suit, is
marlrf*H (£ Furs nf PîmaiFan Orîrrîr» >’ uahf furs will

>*v

marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’ 
cqme right through.

and your
/

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us" 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, is we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. ,

Hickey & Nichohon Tobacco Co
LIMITED

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL WE BUY

The Best Brands’are ;—
Robin Hoqd 
Victory- 

, - Beaver 
>„ Gold Medal 

Queen City T

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re. 
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’a 
Price 25 cents abox

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC

Bran, Middlings, Shoots 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 

‘Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
C^lf Meal, Chick Feed 
Edhumacker Feed, Hay
Crushed Oats.JStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 4 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Ppultry'“3 applies, &C;’ &c.

Hot Flushes,
Spells.

Se Weak and Nervous 
Could Not Sleep.

Mrs. Phi 
•rites:—“]

Philip H. Ryafa, Sand PoiBt. NA., 
T have been a great sufferer 

from nerve trouble. I wee m weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night, 
and my appetite was very poor. I 
could not walk across the floor without 
trembling all over. I had hot flushes 
and fainting spells. When I was on my 
second box of MUbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills I began to feel better and kept OO 
until I had used six boxes when ! felt 
like a different person. I am never 
without them in the house and recom
mend them to all who suffer with their 
nerves.”-, ' "=- >>;
< Milburn’s -Heart and Nerve Pills are 

60c. per box at all druggists or dealers,j 
or mâiled direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, 
(kit. ..._______ :__

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley; Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 

.Early, Potatoes

•. We want 50 Carloads of goo< 
BALED HAY.*

: Q Also BALED STRAW, 
We want} Fifty Thous;

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for} prices.^StaJe 

quantity "for sale.

ra

I
WHOLESALE RET AI

cilia

We have some goofl Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Hall^Baarel.
If you'desire a Half parrel mail us $6.25 and 

add Fifty Cents extra"; fdr freight if you do 
not receive yonr freight at a Booking Station.
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 7 

and your ftitiney will; be refundedf- Address

OHÂRLOIJETOWN

Department, of Naval Service
• ' ------------

Notice of Sale.
V

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigped and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries,'" wtti. be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries al;-<<$nchat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.ÇL 
Isaacsfiarbov.Guysborough Coun
ty, N.S^/Little Bras d(Or, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buetouehe, 
Buctouche -Ha,bos, N. B. ; She- 
mdgue,-" Westmoreland County, 
N- B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
"thé land, Building or buildings 
and plant on the premises,

r(b) The land only.
-(c) The building or buildings 

otily.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

storèÿ and constructed of wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant inreach case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all-times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.) of the full amount' 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer baeomes 
forfeit ; ajl others will be re
turned promptly. •. „

§t. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo, U.S.A.

March 12, 1919

• • • •

For the information of ouk many patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to^ an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car . 
rifcd on in the past-by the ltàe Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C.. Lyons--& Co. : :

Bÿ maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public,, this 
film has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 

_ century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
troüage ; and in announcing our intention ot 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
« instant manifestation of confidence in it in thè 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us- 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in • 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for snp- 
plying fhe coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect- * 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and * 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify_th# confidence of

' our new friends.

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. -

C. LYONS & OO.
Queen Street

March 19 1919
Charlottetown, P.E.L

*•

OPEflOTB ONE m EfflUEfl

Important (Daylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, (March yo, içiç

The right is reserved to reject 
Any or all tenders.

. G. J: DESBARATS,
Jeputy Minister of NavalServiee, 

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, dhi.,'Aug. 20, 1919.

1 Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will'not be 

paid for.
Sept. 3, 1919

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March jotl^ be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious, confusion and ia- 
oonvenience lo the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the
important change of time :

If citieÿ, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind thay wfrnli» 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond.with the new Rali 
way time^passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and ' 
public time posters.

Where municipal time is 
new pi ail way T time, pas

tu

the
difficulty growing Out of the change. 

April 2,1918

•correspond with 
rot ext "


